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H-
- A. WOLFORD,JiEIiP ttUJi THIS WAS
America United flleans
JLiasting Victory for Democracy,
DRAFTED.
He closed his cobbler shop last night,
He's left his stoj to go and fight
Joe P. tnihon'1 t
Customers come to s ty vozi-'jy- e,
Each with a soft light in hi i'v-- t
Some with a smile, the ret.a rih
Joe Pefrtbon'J
He felt so que r wh-- he whs diawn.
He is not built for husk acd brav a
. Joe Fetrobon'I
To leave the Jittle corner chop,
Business and pleasure, friends to droj),
Ah, yes, he found it hard to stop,
Joe Petrobun'l
And yet, now when it's time to .star!
We find him set to do his peri,
Joe Pttrobon'I
Italia's skies, they say, are blut
Under them hearts grow strong v.u&
true,
Joe I'etrobcn'i
He dosed his cobbler sliop last ni(,ht,
Every Man, Woman
Some Service in this
Begin
and Child can Render
Great Cause. Do itj
to Day
Legislative Houte-Cleanln- g Needed,
While the war Is on and there Is a
lull In business, we want all legisla-
tive bodies to take an inventory ot
the statute books ;and wipe off all
extravagant and useless Riws. A good
house-cleanin- g is needed and econo-
mies can be instituted here and there
that will patch the clothes of indigent
children, rest tired mothers and lift
mortgages from despondent homes.
Unnecessary workmen taken off and
useless expenses chopped ,dow,n aU
along the line will add to the pros-
perity of the farmer and encourage
him in his migUty effort to feed and
clothe the world.
If any of these industries have sur-
plus employes we can .use tbrrn oa
the farm. We have no regular
schedule of wages, but we pay good
farm hands on an average of $1.50
per day of thirteen hours when they
board themselves; work usually runs
about nine months of the year tind the
three months dead time, they can do
the chores for their board. It they
prefer to farm on their own account,
there are more than 14,000,000,000
acres of idle land on the earth's sur-
face awaiting the magic touch of the
plow. The compensation is easily ob-
tainable from Federal Agricultural
Department statistics. Tho total
average annual sales of a farm a
(the continental United States amounts
I to $516.00; the coBt of operation is
'$340.00; leaving the farmor $176 per
annum to live on and educate his
:
family.
There is no occasion for the legis-
latures making a position for surplus
employes of industry. Let them come
"back to the soil" and share with us
the prosperity of the farm.
iEat Less,
ppodaee CQope,
ttlaste Nothing.
Locked in the place, the wind ws lij, 1
Joe Petrob .nu'I
His sign .still hangs nbovo the d-- rr,
He'll find it ther just us before,
When hpmeaain he comes from war,
Joe Petrobon'I,
Joseph K. Cotton in the Gardner
(Mass.) News.SIERRA COUtfTY BANK
Office-- : First Door east of R. 0
Church. Main Street.
Hillsboro1 , New Mex
ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney at Law,
Practioe in the Suprome Courts of New
Mexico and Texas.?,
MAGDALEN, n. m..
DR. J. 0. I1ATCI.EH,
Phygiclan and Surgeon.
IMIlsboro, New Mexico.
G. IX. FRIES,
Phsician and Surgeon
Hot Springs New Mexico
DONHAM and REBER,
Attorn eys-at-La- w
LAWYERS,
Las Cruces, N- - Me
JAMES R- - WADDILL,
Oeminr N M
Will attend all the Courts Sie
ra County and the Third Jodi
cial Distrot.
General
Contractor
Qood Worm&QBbip
Prices Ri,ght
HILSBORO, New Mexico.
EVERYBODY READS
THE JOURNAL.
'
'. fmiJr mviiaiiir H
Pemlngton:UMG
Rifles and Cartridgesfor Real .22 Sport
the .22 caliber as in the high-pow- erIN your shrewd sportsman selects
his rifle and cartridges for results.
And when you start to be critical, there's re
to stop short of Reminglon-UM-
Made In Sinsle Shot modeb in Slide-Actio- n models,
with tne famous Reininton-UM- solid breech and
now, the Autoloading model that successfully handles 10
Rtmington Autoloading rim-fir- e cartridges without rtloadtnt-Fo- r
real .22 iport, get your rifle and cartrldKei from the
dealer who displays the Red Bali Mark oRemineton-UM-
Sold by your home dealer end 324
other leading merchant in New Mexico
a : i 1 1T:n M.ioMIo Cmrr'iAm Cn
Tv$v vf Woolwortb
There Can bo no
Two Loyalties.
Nothing could be justeror mora
rtraight-goio- g tbsn the declarelloQ
of Mr. Henry VVeiamann, presi-
dent of the German-America- n Ai
lianoe, to the members of ita ex
eoutiye board. "There can be no
two loyalties' he deolared. "I
know the German-America- ns of
this state are united with me ib ex-
pressing tbe sentiment that we ar
for America first, last and all the
time, and that tbe Germany wa
knew is but a memory'
Those words are to be pondered
not only by citizens of German
but by pacifists, socialists
and bap-boxe- of various brands
who are expressing themselves in a
vein which indicates only too fre-
quently that their loyalty is given
elsewhere than to this country.
There can be no two loyalties, He
who is cot for America is against
Americs. Differences of opinion
about policy and administration of
policy there are bound to 'be.
These can be settled in due and
orderly fashion according . to the
procedure established by tbe con-
stitution and tbe laws. The mi-
nority in this country bas not been
f
robbed ot its privileges in any di-
rection, aod it will not be; but it is
not the privilege of a minority in
this or any other democracy to ob-
struct or scuttle tbe election of the
majority's policies as written in the
laws, or to conn net or inriU tr
against the law, eitbar di-
rectly or by indirection.
Such oonduet and unfortunate-
ly there has been plenty of it. It
may be loyalty to Germany. It ia
gratifying to have a spokesman for
the tbonsands on thousands oMoy.
al citizens of German extrwotion
express their loyslfy for them in
uncompromising fashion. It ren-
ders more glaringly tbe disloyalty
of tba anti-Americ- newepsperp,
propagandists and spies paradingbehind the hyphen. New York
"Iriboue. '
When honesty Is merely a good
policy It is a poor virtue.
. Lazy farmers are Just as useless aa
dead ones and take up more room.
When the soul communes with the
jjpirit of nature the back to the farm
movement prevails.
There are two kinds of farmers.
One tries to take all the advice ha
hears and the other won't take any
at alL
City Man's Sneer at Country.
There was a Frenchman who hated
the country as much as did Charles
Lamb, but compressed his feelings
into few words. This was Charles
Monselet, who lived on the Quai Vol-
taire, Paris. "It is," he said, "the
place where the birds are raw."
Umbrella Stand
A sponge in a porcolafn umbrella
stand will keep the umbrella from
striking the bottom of the Jar, which
Is often broken In this way, and will
also absorb the rain water from a
wet umbrella. A carriage sponge will
fit the bottom and la not expensive.
8avlng Patent Leather.
Patent leather shoes and slippers
will last twice as long if you wipe
them off occasionally with a soft cloth
that has been wrung out of olive oil
Keep the cloth in a small tin box, one
that has a cover, and the oil will last
long time.
Reproach to Femininity.
For every wing of black and orange
an a woman's hat an apple tree is
stripped of leaves and young fruit, oi
an elm is denuded of its graceful
foliage by the canker-worm-.- Oui
Dumb Animals,
She Knew.
"Laura," said the fond mother,
"what are the intentions of that young
man whom you are permitting to call
ou you bo often?" "Never mind that,
mother," answered the maiden; T
know what my intentions are."
For a New Umbrella,
Before using a new umbrella Inject
small quantity of vaseline into ths
hinge portions of the frame. Vase-
line will not spread like oil and spoil
the covering, and is a sure preven-
tive against rust, Wet umbrellas
should be stood on their handles to
dry; this allows the water to run out
of them, instead of into the pari
where the silk and ribs meet, thus
causing the metal to rust and ths
ilk t rot
.
la Rooatiom
and proof
Building (233 Bro.dw.jr) New York City
i -
of labor
at this office- -
ILoeation
Blanks
Fpr Sale
3
MLfAYif
t
obtained through the old ostaDiished I J2.n KUfllT Jb P. fl ' 1 ant beinor auicklv 1:1
bought by Manufacturers. ..11Send a modd or sketches and description U
oi your w
and report on patentability. We (ret pat-en-ta
or no fee. Write for our free book
of 300 needed inventions.
D. SWIFT & CO.
oaont I nuivr. Estab. 1689
307 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.
--V- fI ULUTR ATOR5 '4 'd'fl
Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TO-
DAY, and Iots of it.
And because it is inde-
pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no
- political party.
70 Cents a month by mail,
Albuquerque
MORNING JOURNALthis office.
1
SIEItPA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
--SAVAGE-or pretteiited at a treasury officefor p&jment.
Walter Winans, Esq.
The mostfamout shot
in Europe, with hand
end ihtiuUa aimu
UILLSBORO.
Ike Knight epent teveral days
in town this week.
p. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
The Sierra County Advocate! entered
tthe Post Office fit Uillsboro, Sierra
jCoiiaty, New Mexico, for tranflmisnion
Hrough the U H. Mails, as second clas
jTOatter. ,
1 iwm
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
impartially Devoted to the Beet Inter-'est- a
of Sierra County and the State
'of New Mexico.
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 12. 1917.
Precinct No. 8, at Victoria hotel.
Precinct No. 9, at Justice of the Peace
office.
Precinct No. 10, at Dance hall.
Precinct No. 11, at Dnnce hall.
Precinct No. 12, at Dance hall.
Precinct No. 13. at School house.
Precinct No. 14, at Domingo Luchini
reside nc.
Precinct No. 15, at Urbano Arrey resi-
dence.
Precinct No. 10, at Benjamin Chavez,
residence,
DONE AT HIT.LSBORO. New Mex-
ico, at a regular rreetinif held on the 1st
day of October. A. JUiilT.
HOARD OF COUNTY COM-
MISSION EKS, SIERRA
CJUMTY, NEW MEXICO.
By J. A. DYE,
Chairman.
Attest:
P. S. KELLEY,
County Clerk
Serial 017068
U. S. Land Office,
Las Cruces, Nhw Mexico,
August 29, 1917.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
J. T. McLaughlin, win se nost-onV- e
address is !lbuquerque, Bernalillo
County, New Mexico, in behalf of him-
self and his Alex. Brisach-er- ,
.'ulia E. Lee, George T. Nehr, W.
M. Weaver and W. S. Hopewell, has
filed an application for patent for the
iode mining cliims called the Lillipnt
G oup of mining claims, situated in
Las Animas mining district, Sierra
County, New Mexico, and designated
by the field notes and official plat on
file is this office as mineral survey No.
1621, in township 16 south, range 7
west, a d t wnship 15 south, range 7
we4, New Mexico princip 1 meiiriia".
The Hill&boro garage baa put in
two new Btadebaker curs.
Lee Nations and Chae. Riler
were in town the early part of the
week.
Attorney Eugene II. Wilson of
New York, spent a day or two in
flilleboro the early part of the
week.
Jim Hi ler bna purchased a resi-
dence in El Paso where he will
embark in the commission busi- -
M
U68S,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wolford
and Mr, and Mrs. Darwin Wolford
returned from El Pao early Tues-
day morning.
Fred Kincade, formerly of King-
ston, i in charge of the Vic-
toria Chief iniuea in the Cabnllo
mountains. The sale of these pro-
perties, which were in the hands of
Receiver Weston, was set aside by
the court recently.
Two World's Records
in One Day
with the .22 Savage Hi-Pow- er
AT the Bisley Matches of the British National Rifle Asscciat.'onA the biggest rifle match in the world the . 2 2 Savage er
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winans on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on tr--
(Running Deer target--s- ix straight 5's. This is a World's record,
On the same day, with the same rifle and ammunition, J'r. Wies '
the highest possible score on the Running Wild Boar target six ttra hl ;'s
Vnother World's record.
This jnerely clinches what other shooters have proved that the lira's won-
derful accuracy (15 consecutive shots in a 20-in- ch circle at coo yards), tremen-
dous velocity (2800 feet more than hslf a mile a scconj), long point blank
fange (zoo-yar- d trajectory less than three inches), and trilling recoil (4.6 foot-
pounds) make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.
And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Griizly, Buffalo, and man-eati-
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed fjr.
Write U3 for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."
Savage Ar?is Company, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N. Y.
said mineral survey No. 1621 being
as follows: j
"Our Country! In her intercourse
.with foreign nations, may she always
pt right, but our country right or
,wrong. "Stephen Decatur.
Bar silver, 68 7--
Old lady Urngnry is the latest to
quit ftlidioi? on the cellar door with
Jcaiper Bill.
.22
Joet bpfore th adjourn meet o
congress a bill was passed ex
emptiog ftBeesBmpnt work on min
Lll.LIFUT LODE.
Begim ing et Corner No. 1, the south-
erly corner, identical with t'e lO'thr-l- y
corner of the Catherine lode, wh nee
the southeast corner of S-- c 3, Tp. 16
S.. R. 7 W. bears S. 24 deg. 30 min. E.
4905.2 feet; thence N. 54 deg. 04 min.
W. to Corner No. 2; thence N. 40 d"g.
30 min. E. 1500 feet to Corner No. 3;
theuee S 54 d 04 min. E. GliO f ef to
Coiner Nl 4; thence S. 40 deg. 30 min.
W. 1500 feet to Corner No. 1, the place
of beginning.
CATHERINE LODE.
Beginning at Corner No. 1. the south-
erly corner, whence the S. K. corner
of Sec. 3 Tp.16 s. R 7 W. be, is S. 41
teg. 53 min. E. 4364.5 feet; thence N.
54 deg. 04 min. 7. 60J feet to Corner
o. 2; thence N. :i5 deg. 56 min. E.
15ii0 xeet to Cotner No. 3; thence S.
54 deg. 04 min. E. 60 ) feet to Corner
No. 4; thei-c- s. 35 deg. 5t min. W.
to Corner No, 1, the place of begin-
ning.
On all sides the cluims are surround-
ed by unocc ipied publ c lu'-d- except
that'survey No. 735, '85 lod- - lies in a
northwesterly dir-ctio- o, and survey
No. 612, Compn m se. No. 1, lies in a
southwesterly direction.
John L. Burnside,
Register.
First pub. Aug. 31-1-
in claims for the years 1917 and
1818.
i.e Mormon of Silt Lake, Utah
have invested $250,000 church
w&rti w nn my fc, Muting mmejRMM tA .
si ai'ii B3?A $mi& dojs JliA S3cj:t2c sm
Xjjmoj pint 530jg Arj '3tnauj pusnsQ 3jj0M3rp33j Xsubj 'no- -
'atsci W 'aao'PS 'AioisjH o tspjirB aAnoarjsu; p muojb Suisjj;uj
jo jmi 9J ptm 'sjjaod pajEj;snpi tpiM jaded ooq no psjuud aj Xaqj, 'Kiarji
pus iprj 'S3HJO Jno je itjdsip uo lauizclfeui assip jo taidoa ajdoiES jasi a
ioj bsuizbSbjt jnoj awi a3 nsa noj f j'J YJ1
xraA aao joj uopduasqns :
prjajxa njM sm ptre tn oj japjo pjuanaj jnoi puai Hamze2tai asaip ;o s o jsc
--qm am noX jj tamzBScui jnoi asaijj js3 pu 'asuo j rewjuaj inoX ut pui.
noX oSm atk 'jadsd jno 01 jaqijstqni sopSij t aiv noX jj sjuimSeiu jnc; as?-,r- )
pint mou ) op 'aiopq jadsd jno oj paqijosqrui jaAau ?abi noX jj n vioi at tui
ai pus mp jo 'Mimuaiudaj jno oj t saiJ jo 'Xemb iqSu jspjo jnoX tn pust;
money jn liberty loan bonds; and
negro soldiers located in Arizon
have bought $47,000 worth of lb
bonds.
STATU OF NEW MEXICO.
State Corporation Commission of New
,Mexico.
Certificate of Filing
United States of America,)iss
of New Mexico )
It is Hereby Certified, that there
was filed for record in the office of th
Stte Corporation Commission of the
Slate of New Mexico, on the twentv-eight- h
day of September, A. D. 1917,
at 2:30 o'clock p. m., ry
PITCHFORK LAND & CATTLE
COMPANY,
a corporation organized under the laws
of New Mexico, a duly executed con-Be- nt
n writing that the pa d corpor-
ation be dissolved; knd this Commis-
sion Mng satisfied tlnt all of the re-
quirements oi Section 919. N. M., Btai-ute- s.
Codification of 1915, as amended
by Section 5, Chapter 112, Session
Law8 of l!)17, relating to the volun-
tary dissolution of corporations have
been duly complied wth;
NOW THEREORF, upon the filing
with this Commission of an affidavit
shoeing that this oeriifk-at- has been
.1 I I ; J I 4.U
orpoation shall b' dissolved.Ihe principal office of .lie said cor-
porate n iu this state is at Hillsboro,
and the name of the agent in charge
thereof ard upon whom service may
b tnado is James W. Ililer.
(No. 3077)
In Testimony VVher of the State
Corporation Commission of
the State of New Mexico
hits caused this ceitifirate
to be sign-n- l by its Chair-(Sea- l)
man and the seal of naid
Commission, to be affixed
at the City of S mta Fe on
Uncle Sam is getting after some
newspapers printed in foreign
IA1H3I110 13Vl.nnnnnoa fnf "HftviuLT things.'
" F CI w v
We believe there are some news .8---
- - .
Ainendfinent.
papers printed in the English lan Committee Substitute for Senate Jo nt If jfjMLsf jm mvguage that also need attention. Resolutions Numbers Two andThre .Pro;'0-d- ' g an Amendment to the Con-stitution of the Statec f New Mexico,
by Adding Thereto Another Article,
the same to be Numbered XXIII.The rank of general of the array
which up to the present time bad
beeo conferred on only four Am Be it resolve ! by the Legislature ofthe State oi New Mexico:
That the Conetiution of the State oferiosps Wnahington, Grant, Sher
man end Sheridan has beenpoi
ferred upon Tasker if. Bliss and this iath day of beptemJohn J. lJershin,', ber, A. D. 1917
' nrriri TT tirtT T t a wet .
New Mexico be a d it is hereby am-
ended by adding thereto a new article
to b't i umbe-e- d and designated as Ar-
ticle XXIII, Intoxicating Liquors, asfollows:
ARTICLE XIII
Intoxicating Liquors.
Sec'ion 1. Prom a;d after the first
day of October, A. D. nineteen hund-e- d
I1UUI1 II. VY lUUIiLYl&,Chairman V SI S2IH
Attest:On the eve of the hdjounimenl
of congress Senator La Follette EDWIN F. COARD.Clerk. ItElection Proclamation
WHEItPAS, In conipliance with
was, through senatorial curtesy,
allowed to make a long winded
speech iu an effort to explain th.it
he is not a trialor. His expUn- -
ChapterXXXII, Section 1977. New Mex- -
a ch lghteen, ro per.-o- n, association or
coiporation. shall, vithjn thi s'ate.
manufacture for sde, barter or gift,
eny ardent spirits, ale, beer, alcohol,
wine or liquor of any Kind whais ever
coi.t inlng alcohol; and no peison. as-
sociation, or corporation bhnll importinto this state anv of sug'i liquors or
. '
.I J 1 K.
n Ktatutet. Annotated, iiodfii-atio- r1915, it is made the duty tf the Board of
County Commissioner of (lie eoveral READ THEatory speech alone is sutiicent t onnties of the State of Naw Mexico to
pioi'laim elecMnns to he deid in tti re- -
d verages ior s if, oarcer or girt; nn't
no person, ass c ation or corporation,fpective counties of the btate of Newbring forth a prompt
verdiot by
ha committee making the Mexico; and,
WHEREAS. In compliance with the
foreu'OiDU law it is further made the dutv
Hhall, within this state, se 1 or b rter,
O' keep for sale or barter any of such
liquors or beverages, or off -- r any of
such liquors or bevera s for sn'e, h.-ir--
'
teror PROVID ED, nothing in j
tldssyeibn shall o held to a: ply to j
denatured or wood ale hoi, or gr in al- - J
cohol when intsn !ed a d use for me- - j
of the Board of County Cciniidnsjioners
to idve notice by pubiic proclamation,
nd by publtcatien. as provided br law.
ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERAL
ft Kew of the World by Associated Press Leased iWJre.
f Newn ot New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Cor'Rxraden ts.
Dall; Stock Market Quotatlona, Including Cattlo. Bheen, IE&I a d Grain.
the obeict of such elections and the
pl.ice where such election is to be held
n each precinct in their respective cotin- -
NOW. TlinUEFORE, We the Board
iici al, mechanical or scientific pur-
poses on lv, or to wine, when intend d
i nd ued for eairamental purposes only--
Sec.
2. U''til otherwise prc-vi- d by
law, any person violating ay of theprovisions of section one (1) of this
of County Commishioners of Sierra
County. NVw Mexico, in regular seesi on
eld at Uillsboro. N. M., on the lnt lay
of October. A. l 1917. have ordered as
pearer or Cou-
pon Bonds.
A bearer or coupon bond is pay-
able o the bearer, the holder, the
tithe passing by delivery. The
treasury department does not re-
quire proof of ownership when
such bonds are prtsented for pny-ment- or
exchange, theholder there-
of being recognized. Such bonds
rjiy be bought and sold without
formality and without indorse,
meota of any kind. Attached to
ished by a fine of n t I ss than fifty
dolla-- s, nor more than o e th usan I
dollar, or shall be inmri -- ne l in the
ount for not lejs th.ia thirty
da- - s nor m re th n six mnn he, or bv
JJJAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE j .
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPEN- - ; .
"
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
""""
flftTcfraole train service places the REGULAR EDITION of th
IMbuqudrque Evening Herald In most part Qi tllA itata aheadtrerx otter daily paper; r
follows, to-w- t;
That the object of nn election to be
hAA in thf County of Sierra, State of
New Mexico, on TUESDAY, Novem-
ber fith, 1917. beimt the first TUESDAY
in Novtmber, 1917, is to vot upon the
adoption or rejection of thn amend-
ments proptwed by the Third State Leg-
islature to the State Constitution of
New Mexii-o- ;
That th places whore the said elec-
tion is to be held in each precinct of
the County of Sierra, StHte of New
Mexico Is as to'lown, to-wi- t:
Precinct No. 1, at Justice of Peace
t oth such t'ne and imi vi rmc t,. m;d J
upon conviction for a soc r..i a d vi; --
sequ " t v:datv,:i . f ;;vcti v ;. nI erson shall b. p irished ;.' a (in ui
i ot less than one hu.idi ! (!l, r.w i
more tnan one th usan 1 dad::r3. a d ;
...1Bnau De impriso ea in tne cou .ty
or sta'e penitentiary for atemo notless th m three month-- i nor nioio than
one year. r THE EVENING HERAL- Q-lor the r t:Lj ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXlCQjfPor la Enmienda
bearer bonds are Bheets of cou-
pons or certificates of interests.
Qua of these coapons becomes due
each in'erest payment date and
should b detached by tb owner
j the bond and cashed at his bank
Piwinct No. 2, at Court House.
Precinct No. 3. at Monarch Hall.
Precinct No. 4, at Underwood build
ing.
Precinct No. 5, at Apodaca hall.
Precinct No. 6, st Pankev hall.
lYecinct No. 7- - at Manuel Chave hall,
Against the Amendment i. 0 C )per Month - $5,00 pel Yoa? JCentra la enmienda
I
j"" J- - 'J JJL
sierra county advocate.
f i r i i ii
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Did Not Know ItFRIDAY. OCTOBER 12, 1917. at B9 times deal
ers m goods f e aiS
t&ie people.
Savage .22 and .25 IIP. Cal. Rifles Carried In Stock
F. W. MIOTIEIS
Proprietor
LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE And EXPRESS LINE
REASONAMLERATESWHN COMING-W- ire
at Our Expense
-- GAS AND
NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS
Hili5jor, JSfe'w Mexico,t
wis i mm,
i Mrs. Selena Tanner, Athens, Oblo,
writes: "I cannot find words to ex-
press my thanks for your kind ad-
vice. I never once thought I had ca-
tarrh of the stomach. I commenced
taking Peruna, as you directed. My
etomach continued to burt me for
about two weeks after I began tb.3
medicine, and then It stopped. I now
have a good appetite, while beforeI was nearly starved."
Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can procure Peruna Tablets.
beart-fel- t sympathy of the com-
munity In the hour of their sad
affliction. Two of the children,
Miss Anna who is a student at the
Silver City Normal, and Benjamin
of Magdalena, arrived in time to
attend their father's funeral.
KINGSTON
F. M. Gilbert has returned from
Arizona,
Steve lieay is hauling ore from
the Franklin mine.
Dean Bioodgood of Las CruoeB,
paid this section a visit the early
part of the week.
Mrs. Ellis, organizer of the
Women's Circle for women, or-
ganized a Grove in this plaoe the
early part of the week with fifteen
members.
Mining is picking up in this sec-
tion. "Vlore miners are at work
here than has been for several
years.
Kingston will no doubt Bee good
times in mining if silver prices
keep up.
Mot too Late
to Volunteer.
Sargt. A. A. VVarliok, recruiting
officer U. S. A. at Magdalena,
announces that the following
branches are open fcr volunteers
who are physically qualified be-
tween the ages of 18 and 40, and
wbo have not been called for the
drafi :
Open to single men National
guard coast artillery corps, caval-
ry; infantry, field artillery, cooks
and bakers' school, quarter mast-
ers commiesion, medical depart-
ment, engineers for foreign ser-
vice.
Open to married men whose
families are not dependent upon
them for support Medical de-
portment, signal corps, aviation
section, quarter master corps,
department and engineers
for foreign service.
Some of these departments have
just recently reopened to volun-
teers and it is not known how long
they will remain so. It is advis-
able for those qualified wbo wish
to volunteer fur the regular army
and national guard, to apply at
once to recruiting officer or local
postmaster for enlistment.
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot be
Cured by local applications, as
they cannot reach the diseased por-
tions of the ear. There is only
one way to cure catarrhal deaf-
ness, and that is by a constitution-
al remedy. Catarrhal deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect bearing, when
it U entirely closed, Deafners is
the result. Unless the inflamma-
tion can be reduced and this tube
restored to its normal condition,
bearing will be destroyed forever.
Many cases of deafness are caused
by catarrh, which is and inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
Mearly
Starved
PERUNA
Made Me Well
the blood on the mucous surfaces
of the system.
We will give One Hundred Dol-
lar for any cape of Catarrhal Deaf-
ness that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Medicir. Circulars free.
All Druggists, 75o.
F. J. Cheney & Co..
Advt. Toledo, Ohio
it
Life IWas a I
H
Misery
Mrs. F..M. Jones, of
Palmer, Okla., writes:
" From the time 1 en-
tered
Wr
Into womanhood t V
... 1 lookei with dread
from one month to the
next I suffered with my
back and bearing-dow- n
pain, until life to me was
a misery. I would think
1 could not endure the
pain any longer, and I
gradually got worse. . ..
Nothing seemed to help 'I 1
me until, one day, .
I decided to
TAKE
U
The Woman's Tcnic
" 1 took four bottles,"
Mrs. Jones goes on to
say, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can
truthfully say that I have
not a pain. . .
" It has now been two
years since 1 tookCardul,
and I am still in good
health. . . 1 would ad-
vise any woman or girl
to use Cardui who is a
Sttfferer from any famale
trouble."
If yousufferpain caused
from womanly trouble, or
if you feel the need of a
good strengthening tonic
to build up yourrun-dow- n
B9I system, take the advice
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car-
dui. It helped her. We
' believe it will help you.
All Druggists
J.6S
"',
SWORN STATEMENT
W. O Thompson, being duly sworn,
nnyn t.hnt he is the publisher and pro-
prietor of the Sierra County Advocate,
a weekly newspaper, published at
Hillsboro, Sierra County, State of New
Mexico, and that the following ftate-men- t
is true and correct.
STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, ETC
of the
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE,
published weekly at Hillsboro, New
Mexico, required by the A" of liu0"'"
24, 1912.
W. O. Thompson, sole owner and
proprietor, Hillsboro, N. M.
Publisher, W. O. Thompson.
W. O. THOMPSON, .
Editor and Publisher.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this
2nd day of October, 1917.
(Seal) J. A. DYE,
Notary Public.
My Commission expires Mar. 9, 192Q
f)-i- Year. . . . .$1 00
i : M'ln'iiM . . . CO
HILLSBORO
Several of cur citizt-n- s ,are doing
Mr. and Aid. H. A. Wolford
,and little Miss Elizabeth Under
viRited Hot Springe yesterday.
Patriotic Slides and Mutual
Program of Pictures. Four min-
ute talks by four minute men. At
the Lyrio tonight at 7:30.
' Mr. and Mrs. . E. James ar-
il ved here a few daya ago. We
understand Mr. James has come to
.assume the management of mining
.operations at the old Andrews
camp. It is eaid Mr. James has
epent twunty-seve- n yeais in Al-
aska.
Sheriff Bojorquez has seen but
little of Mr. Little since bis escape
from the county two weeks
ago. However, at present Mr.
.Little is temporarily located in
El Paeoand does not want to come
.back. He's fighting extradition
papers.
The Lady Franklin mine at
Kingston is shipping a car load of
liigb grade silver ore to the smel-
ter. A shipment of faigh grade
re is also being made from the
Lookout mine on Trnjillo creek.
This property is owned by Col.
Jas. P. Parker and J. M. Web-
ster.
Three old-tim- e former residents
pf Qillsboro, Gus Anderson and
partner Mr. Stout and John Brooks,
wo are iofortned, are located "some-
where" in Arizona. They bave
n Q r n u 1 1 niana rt ground ""ST SCu30
town and rase garden truck .and
.chickens as a sidn issue with some
placer claims they have located
in the desert.
Jim Busenback and Harry Ben-
son have returned from a trip to
ihe outside world. Tbey went to
Hondale, Luna county, where Jim
j eft his little daughter BerMia ith
Ills eieter. Mre. Uaylis McKiuney,
Harry took a run over to Lords-.bur- g
where he found Joe Bright
working at the 85 mine. Baylis
jMcKinneyj who is well known here,
Jibs a ranch near Hondale and is
now delivering two tons of toma-
toes a day to the cannery at $15
per ton.
,
The iragicdeath of Jacob Harden,
whose inanimate body was found
on the Cachon trail, some J2 miles
northwest of Hillsboro, lest Tops-xla- y
by a Mexican goat herder,
was a shock to this community.
M. Harden, who had been em-
ployed at the Johnson ranch on
the Animas, left that place on the
J6tb of last month, and his where-
abouts was not known until bis
body was found. The authorities
were notfied and an inquest was
held where the body was found.
Death was no doubt due to natural
causes. The body was brcugb to
town yesterday afternoon, inter-
nment immediately following, with
burial service at the grave. De-
ceased leaves to mourn his untime-
ly death, a widow and several
children, all of whom have the
Courteous Treatment
OIL FOR SALE
CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT
at the
MTKIC
Every FRIDAY NIGHT.
all up to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why go to the Uy when you can aea
theru here?
Come and make time fly.
Corameuce 8 Admission, 15c. & 2Cc
HOT SPRIfJGS
Hot Springs, New Mexico.
0
Complete line of
Drugs and Drug Sundries.
--TOIL2T GOODS-M- AIL
ORDERS SOLICITED
SIERRA
BARBER SHOP.
-FI- RST-CLASS WOR- K-
For J Shave, Hair Cut, Sham poo,
Massage.
Work Guaranteed. Give Me a Trial,
Prices, 35 and 2Cc.
We Clean ind Press Clothes
J. If. oPAKKS.
UILLSJ30KO. New Mexico.
OU(JK
ffcite Kngincei'a Office.Santa Fe.N. M., July J4th, 1917.Number of Appl.cntioii 1047,
Notice is hereby given that m the 24th
day of Jnly, 1917, in with
Sei-tio- 2ti, Chapter 49, Iriigation Lews
i 1107 E.lwani Crouch, of Cahailo,
County of Sierra, Ktate uf Ne Mexico,
mailt formal application to the Hiate
Engineer of New Mexico tor a permit to
BTipropriatrt i.h Pubiio Waters of the
State of New Mexico,
Hucti aaproprjati in is to be maiJe fromLus Animas LWIt a it point whence the
Nf cor. Sec. 30 P. 15 fS., Kanjje 5 VV8r,
bears N. 44 de. Hq min. K., 98S.2 fi)tilistiint (1) whom:? N 10. Cor. Sec. 30(ame Twi.& Hug.) btars M. 887.7 feet
ti8tint (2) whence the suuie
bt ars N. 38 deg. 40 min. W., 2245 feet
dintaiit, by moans of diversion works
and threH-tenth- s cu. ft. per sue. is to be
conveyed to lands in Section 29, Tp. 158 , Range 5 West by means of main
canals and laterals and there used for
the irrigation of twenty acres anddp-ment- ic
pnrpoHen.
Any person, firm, association or cor-
poration deeming that the granting of
the above application would be truly de-trimental to their riglitti in Die water of
said stream syntem shall Hie a (complete
statement of theirobjeetions substantiat-
ed by affidavits with the State Engineer
andserve acopy rn applicant on or ha-for- e
the 22od. day of October, 1917, thedato set for the Engineer to tike this ap-
plication up for fiiml consiileration a
protested. In case of protested ap-
plication all parties will be given a rea-
sonable linuthof time iu which to sub-
mit their evidence in detiil or arrange adate convenient fur a hearing or appoint
a referee satisfactory to all to take
testimony. Appearance is not necen-s.ir- y
unless advised officially by letterfiomthe State Engineer.
JAMIiS A. FRENCH,
state Engineer.
tAlBt. (iUU. 'IU A, A,
Farm Lands.
The Government oefds farina as
well as fighters. Two million
three hundred thousand acres of
Oregon & California Uailroad Co.
Grant Lands. Title rpveattd in
United 8tate, To ho orneH fnr
homesteads and sale. (lontninmrF ;
some of best land left in Unitd
Slates. Large Copyrighted Map, i
snowing lanas by sections and de-
scription of soil, climate, rainfall
elevations, temperature, etc. Post-
paid, One Dollar. Grant Lands
Locating Co. Portland, Oregon,
dvertiaement,
each year. And south of said
CpflcUllsts Recommend Owning.
In the opinlop of loomed specialists
no ono can b hB.Uby unless he or
Mb doj a certain amount of yawning.
SVheo you yin you expel from theSongs a lot of euperfiuous air; the
reathlng musslca of both the cheat
and the throat are strengthened by
'yawning.
J. Be sure your match is
out before you throw it away
2. --rKnock out your pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
3. r Don' t build a camp fire
any larger than is absolutely
necessary. Never leave it
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
4. Don't build a camp fire
against a tree or log. Build a
thirty-fift- h paaallel from Uc-tbo- er
twenty-fift- h to N.ovem-be- r
25 of each year.
Tassel-earc- d Gray Squir-
rels, from June 1st to Novem-e- r
30th ,0 each year.
Wild Jurkey, (classed as
big game) north of the thirty-lift- h
parallel cf North latitude,
from November 1st. Pec-emb- er
1st cf each year, and
first of th e said 35th parallel
from November 25th Novem-
ber 25th of each year. Limit
in possession (i,n any one cal-
endar day
Native or erested, Messina,
Caiiornia'or Helemlet Quail,
from Octeber 25th to Decem-
ber 31st, of each year. Limit,
20 in possession in one calen-
dar day
Doves from August 16th to
Seprember 30th of each year
Limit, 20 in posbcbaiu.. one
calendar day.
OPEN SEASONS FISH
NEW
U Situated in
ni ie
Trout, Large and Small quickly as you possibly can
Mouth 'Bass. Crappie and!. Health, Wealth and Beauty
MEXICO
noted for it
--or
uncqualcd. They ?n--e the nistlipcj
home of all range stock Cattle, Horeca.
Sheep and Goat hr-v- c yloeouM
hroughoist the ycuif
Hit Fear.
"Weren't you afraid to go dow-
nstairs In the dark last night?" asked a
'woman of her little son recently.
.Tea, I was a little afraid," answered
Jhe boy. "But what were you afraid
f?" asked the mother. "H'm," said
jthe boy, "I wan afraid there wouldn't
fb any doughnuts."
To Preserve Home ot George Fox.
Swarthmoor hallr, near ItJverston.
ILancsBhlre (Kng.) fornwfy the home
.of George Fox, founder of the Society
jof Friends, was bought at Ulverston, a
ahort time ago, on behalf of the Eng-.Jlat-a
members of the society for 6,250.
His writing desk was bought for 26
jgulneaa. f
Jhe Merry Advertiser.
Who says thure la no more any
enulne English humor? A provlEloa
dealer In Earl's court neighborhood,
London, displays this on a window
Ign: "When visiting Shakespeare's
England, eat England's Bacon."
I And So It Goes In Life.
' A girl," remarks Mack Cretcher,
"must have dolls and ribbons and lots
of fancy things to play with. A boy
p&n have a pretty good time with noth-
ing but a toad, a grasshopper and a
lew angle worms "
Perhaps a Tragic Comedy.
A writer once aald that the wo1U
Js a comedy to those who think, a
tragedy to those who feel. He doesnt
ay what It Is to the fellow who tries
io take a wldo garbage can through
a narrow alley-wa- Satire
For Tired Feet.
When your feet ache, caused by
long standing, exercise them by rising
(first to the toes, then on the heels,
n a rocking motion for a fow times.
This was advised by a specialist
Woman's Home Companion.
Man's Eating.
Ono man Wwis to bo made a fuss
lover, another likes to be let alone,
'and a third likes his mind diverted.
But in all cases have something good
for him to eat, whatever kind be U.
Easy.
Young Widow "Did you have any
trouble getting Jack to propose?"
(Olrl Friend "No, dear; I told him
you were after him." Boston Trans-
cript
Dally Thought
One principal pcJnt of good breed-tin-
Is to suit our behavior to the tbre
jseveral degrees of men our superiors,
lour equals and those bolow us.
(Swift
Difference.
The only difference between a
caprice and a life-Jon- g passion la that
the caprice lasts a little longer. The
Tattler.
Producing Optimism.
! A very good remedy for anybody's
pessimism 1b being able to pay hU
fcllla. New York Fresa.
No Comparison.
Vicar "The most wonderful organ J
fver saw wns the property of a prl
yate gentleman. It had nearly a hu
jdred stops." Sexton "Ural The
xuost remarkable organ I ever 'eard Is
my old woman's tongue. It ain't got
0 stops at all." London TaUex.
SYNOPSES OF THE
GAME LAW.
(In Effect March 18, 1915 )
Note Sec. 6 of the Act
Gime'fishas definedby thisact,
u)all and Jarga mouthed bass
and speckled" trout, of what
oever species or variety; also- -
c aarppiend ring perch.
OEKN SEASONSGAME
Deer with horns (horns to
aceompany carcasses at all
times), limit one deer. North
pf thirty-fift- h parallel of north
atkude, from October six-
teenth to November fifth of
mall one where you can
r ape away the needles
aves or grass from all sides
of t.
5. Don't build bon fires
The wind - may come at any
time and start a fire yon can
not control.
6, If you discover a fire
out it out if possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden iust as
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
1
.LIGHT RUNNING. tk3
1 urn FT
NOV
F f If1
ft..' .t. J
w
I mm
mm m tt.i J j i
u. Mm
WM& 0
IfyouwanteitbpraVlfcradngRnnttie. Rotarj-fe-
utile or a bi aj le 'l'li read C iwn UUchBowing MochUie write to
IHE HEW HOME 8EWIHG MASH11E CCMPAgr
. Orange, Mats.
"' quality, but the New Home is made to wear
1 Our suaranty never rum out
,Bold by anthorlxod dealers uly.
AUt BV
WEBSTER'S
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New anabridged dic-
tionary in many years.Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.II Writo for Kunple
pagea, full par
ticulara, etc.
Name this
paper and
we will
and free
i set of
'lb-
- S PocketDtapa
CMcrriaaC.
Springfield, Maaa.
II J
CE
L. 1 ay.'7T v"!3WC
Designs
Copyrights Ac
Anyntia iKiKllTig aktrh ind desaiptlnn mQniOKlr aworiiuii our opimi.n fri wlietliw ar.iii.antinn In prnhnlily pmen (il'lft. Commiiiilrn
"..iiwMrlcitFonlMeiitlul. H'lJi;fl')0K on Tatputi
MKilfieo. oli''t niteiicr for stv un:iii pu'ems.
r'nt'tnta taken thmucli '.imiii X Co. retei- -,
qxria nMUt, wlilioutolmr.j, ill tne
K haiKH'miiir lllmtrn'ra t. sreesl f it
dilution of iimt 0 tiU" ...ri ul. IVrins, I i
TPnr: inr moiilUa. tU 'bold by all newadtwlera
Ring Pcerh, from June 1st to
November 25 of each year.
"Sec. 12 No person shall
hunt or takeat any time shoot,
m znv manner any wuu
mals or birds or game fish as
herein defined in this state
without first having in his pr
h,r nossession a hunting li
cense as hereinatter provided
for the year in which such
shooting, fishing or hunting is
done. The presence of any
person in any open field, prai-
rie or forest, whether enclos-
ed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
without having in possession a
proper hunting license as here-
in provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the violation
of this section. Hunting li-
censes shall be issued by the
county clerks when duly au-
thorized by the State Game
and fisn warcien, auu suui
deputies as may be designat- -
ea lor mat puruusc yy .in
state Game and Fish War- -
den. None pf the provisions
of this act shall require any:
resident of this state, to obtain
or have a license tq fish" for.
trout. i
LICENSES
Residept fish licsnse, $.oo
Rersident bird license,
Kisident big game license,
$1.00.
Resident big gameandbird,
Resident big game, bird and,
fish license, $2.00.
Non-reside- nt fiish license,
$5-oo- .
Non-reside- nt bird license,
$IQ 00.
Non-reside- nt big game and
bird licnse, 525.
Non-reside- biggame.bire
aud fisi Fcen.se, $30.
Alien-reside- nt pig gameand
fish license, $25.
Alien resinent big game,
bird and fioh license, $30.
Alien non-reside- nt big game
and hire iiense, 50.
Alien non-reside- nt biggame,
bird and fish license, 55.
Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES
For Qare With Fire in the
Mountains- -
If every member of the pub-
lic strictly observe these
simplr rules, the great an-
nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
LEAD. WM AND 11
iiOdOOfCGSioeran0
aire fncxhn native end pfer.vlca.ly uner
p!opp.d nd presents an excellent fieici
M
for the prospector and capiitaUfet. Sucl
portions oi the mineral anc3 vhat hatvq
been unexplored In the pas? arc. now bc
In3 cperied up with gratify "n$ results and
rich aiiiica are being developed. LaBd
reductlpn wopb are now lit courcc. Off
construction and capitalists rc ttav
anxious fo Invest In Siiii'rii Coun
